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TTMITEItSITY, OF VIRGKSIA.-T- her: - wSrc you all scared?- - ;
I JPacfcez Herts for ccztsvitlc.TCPr jr - . . 3li3f ' (S)f IV it I - rul ucjiHuue, .au.6 6iuuU )u uwu.i approve oi u, i u iotdiu , ine

CBVf OW rrsTp soonv gained wJTtcb the storoi seldom reaches, bans next Sunday; -- Siraid'tbe lady,'
jJAnd ihe full reward come inline proper you have . been" too officious alreidv i -- no'.

body
t requested you to. do , any thfng yon

- A; -:- -v vrr 4",m 1 ' ";'

' "V M4 A m' . A-'- . ' - '
my pretty dear,' sajd he; paiting.her oh the
cheekswhat I.have done has ; beenrallun
he way.orbusiness ;7nd it you do hot like

advise 'ton.
SUERAPvRANGi::):NTi; v -

UK-Mai-
l Packet Boats, JOHN, MARSHALL, 1

Capt. Hull faud JSC. CA BELL Cant. Hnrit- -
ley, will leave Richmond from bur landing at ihe hat
of the Basin, for the above' places, on Mondays; VVed- -
nesdays andridaya, at 8 o'clock, Ai M: precisely, pod r

spent. 1

on the morning that I left the village for a
distant residence ;It was noi yet sunrise.
Ahd iTst ihe coach bore me rapidly; past the
cool and quietesidence oftbe villager, I saw
the door was open and theVeakfast smoking

'w'ts i
;alth I

and loveliness, was busy amid her household 1

tuiaua j duu .a Buauci-t- u ic,pi.c, uoccnu
iU-.an- said,'Uiete is a lhKing fajnilyi ; my
word for it.' And he spoke well There
are certain signs always perceptible about
those who are working thing? "right," tha;;
cannot- - be mistaken by the 'most casual pb--
server. (On my return to Alesbury, many J

citia unci wants, i jiuiiucu a ucauuiui wuir
try" residence on thei tanks 'pf the river," sur- -

rounded by?: all the 'elegance.; of wealth 'and

auuicasinu-,uii- ; viuow, 'Wllnl your permiS- -

sioni I 'will get'them, arid we may be'-mar- -

riedf in a tlay or two:.,4' Oh"! you may, both
do as yon . please,' pettishly, rvet nothinff

arrive at Scottsvilie W t A. M- - next day,T and 'imo V Vt v
'

Lynchburg by .7 P. M...' , ' J- - 'lv. ,

;lieavcL Lynchburg, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri4
days at 7 AJM. and arrive at Scottsvilie by 10 FM; ' ' '
4nd into Richmond next day by 4 P,M.I '

$1 l' , .
By this arrangement, passengers for Tennessee and ?:' 1

eDf0fif TT' -d
t8.lit"l;on.al

the ,aSii; institution
mvtt be sixteen yearsofge : botv the Faculty 'may
.liPhu reoiugltion

taste.; Richly;ciiltivated fields stretched them-wer- e
Guy andotte, will not be .detained in jXynchburg." aav i

heretofore -- Our Boats will :, also,' connect' wittt' tfie 4- -

linen of Stages" from ScdtUville tdStaunton.-- : ' ,1

a ins is now me pueapesi auu imi route 10 me uu- - ; .

ferent Virginia .Sprihgs, and ofTers many other induct 1

mepts to travellers for preference. : j ' 4 j t j
The4nvAlId wilLbe nleased with. hi eav. comforts

We and safepassage j the'beauuful an4 rQmantio e4 ( v

nerr Vill dcUght the admirers jOf nature, and the richi f

far famed and highly' cultivated 'James Riverlow '.

grounds and highlands Will gratify the agricultuiist .
:

and man of taste. i.v 1 1 v i

...On ourairWalal. Lynchborgv '8SFBgert'Iiivei .rr h

U ' next , session of --this Instil utiort will commence
on the 1st day of October; and lerminate 'oh tha 4th.
of July following.' The Schools of the University,
With their respective Professors, are: -- f'fi

1 Ancient Languagea-'-Dr- . Gessner HaitiMtfV
.2. Moderu Language&Dr.' Charles Kraitsir.a"

, 3. Mathematic.-M- r. Edward H. Coortenay. t
'4. Natural rhilosophy.Mr. lVm. B Bogerrv'

j. &. ;Civil Engineering'ihe subjects iof which; are
drvjdedl betwren the Prpfessora "of Mathematics end
Natural Philosophy , r : :

t ; J ?

Chemistry; and Materia Medica.Dr. John P.

Henryj Howard, - '"v '

8. Anatomy and argery.Dr. Jamea Li Cabell.
9. Moral Philosophy. Mr. George Tqcken

JO. Law.-- r Judge Henryti Geo. fucker.--.

Jn both Schools of Languages ar 'also taught-th- e

literature .of the .respective langbages.4 and Ancient
and Modern History . In the. Schoot of Mathematics
ia included mixed Ma hematics; in that of Engineer-
ing, Mineralogy and Geology; In that of Moral Phi-
losophy, Belles Lettre; JJogic andToiiu'cal Economy
and in that of Law,, besides . MunicipalXaw in all it
braoches, the Law of Natore and Nations-- , jthe Set

:

f

brother is a 6tudeat , i C "? v 1
' '

Every student' is free to attend r the' Schools of.his
choice ; but if he be uniiertwentv-one- v years ot age,
he'shall attend at least three, unless authorised by bis
parent or guardian, ixf writing, o-- by theFaiulty, for
good cause, to attend a less number. " ' f 4 t ' x 1

All students under the age of twenty-op- e years are
required to board v.; thin tbe precincts" i v "

"By a resoluuon -- of )he FacuUyl Miaislers bf the
Gospel, and --young men .: preparing for the .Ministry,
may attend, any of the schools of the University with-
out the payment of fees tothe Professors."."' v'v .

The enactments which .lately; required' students &

wear a prescribed uniform have been suspended.
turerj student resident vqtbm the precincts must,

on tnatriculatiorv deposite with the, Patron 'all the
muney, wins, oralis, occ., unaer nis control, inieaoeu
to defray his expenses wbilo at tbe University, Vri

u" uience 10 nis nome s ana ine amounvsoa-- j
P08' muA btt ScienUo pay his fees to professors,
dormitory rent, for use of" the pubht rooms, three

sessmenls, and to purchase - the text books, etc.; he
may want at ihe comment ement. All funds subse
quently received, by'jiim must be deposited with Ibe
Patron, who has', charge of a Ids .disbarsements ; and
upon all deposites a charge,' oft wo per centum com--

mison is auihonsed. I ' . t -- tJ,Thesact of the Legislature,' prohibiting merchants
and others, under .severe, penalues, from credittng
siuuenis, win be atnciiy. entmea. ine ucence
,to contract debtswhich ihe Chairman of the Facuf- -

?rj authorised to grant, is confined; (except where
uie.pnrenv or guaroian : snaii-somerwi- , invwruuig
request,) to cases of urgent necessity and these,
it is hoped, that parents and. guardians will, as far as
possible, prevent from arising, by ihe ilmefy supply of
ihe requisite funds. '4 1 - s .'"J ? '

'Religious services are performed at the University
every Sunday by the Chaplain, who is' appointed in
turn ; from

"'
the vfours" principal denominations of - the

State. : -- x ' , i ' .
' ha ..i;

Tbe expenses of the Session of nine months are
as follows: - - .

"

. ' N-

Board, washing, lodging and. attendance, . $110
Rent of Dormitory, $16: for half, ifoccupied by two. 8
Ufe of pnb!ic room.it nd matriculation fee. ! ?; 1

Fuel and candles: estimated at t ' --r- - t iJZO I

Fees, if only one Prpfessor be attended; $50 t lf J
.. m. r r .on. ii,., . 1

ftVVV. W.CMU I VK.OBUJ A. UlOU IWVl - - 1

ioeachS25. sav ' v J- - i- - - . 75
Total, exclusive of ; clothes, ' books : and ' pocket '
mnnpr.'. --l - ... ',..': ov.

. 228 I
: . - - "I, In the School of Law there ia an "extra fee of $20, 1

Davaoienv siuuenis auenainz ins aemoT ciass.
, j ne allowance vr rtoiaes is iinuiea ,oy me enact

ments to $100. and for pocket money to $40. 7 : , v

. ' ; i . And Patron U. ofTa. "

July 22 '..-
- - "69 3w. .

TTNITERSITY OVsYM RGIWIA MEDI
IJCAL DEPARTMENT. The Plan ofinstruc
tion in tlds department ofj the University; presents
uecuuaFUies 10 ue luunu in no uiuer . ouium ut jyicui-- i

Owing to the length of the Session, which, embraces

Medical Science, before they. investigate their applica- -

"editor and, proprietor.

SDB&eitiPTii2f.? Five Dollars per annumLalf in
. . 1Advance..

h
.v ,v ..v

;
7 ADY:l9EMI:NTSlor Yl

" Sween' Lines ;
irit insertion, One Dollai J eacheubsequen insertion,

Twerrty-fiv- e Cents. ..: 'i ; ;i -
Court Ob"dfrs and Judicial Adtektibements

will be cbargetl 25 pet cent, higher ; but a deduction

of 23J per cent, will be made iron? the regular prices

for advertisers Ly the year. ?v , 1, , U . v
Advertisements t inserted in the S kmi-- Wsebxt

Register, wilfalsa appear in the Wjeebxy Paper
free of charge. . V.--' '

f.
0- - Letter to the Editor must lie PoST-pai- b. 4 - --

k

jr

; T H E II A P P Y M A T C H ,r.: I

Now.lsaid Harry Hemphill to His yban?
wife, as they; weni 10 hqusekee'pingit's my 4

business to nnng money iuio me nouse. :auu
vbur's to, see thai none goes, foolishly oot oC

it. This was the agreement "with which they
set forward in the world.; He cjosal ber first,
because he loved tier, and in the second place
because he knew she was sensible, economi-
cal and induslriouijust Ihe reason, which
influences a sensible roan in his choice now.
And he thought U best that each should have
a distinct "sphere of actions i Their i Interests
were indivisible, .consequently 'each Ihad
the same .motives, to act well the'; allotted
part. His business called ' for his whole at
tention ; he wished,' therefore, to pursue it
undistracted by piher cares for himself, he
lookedfor. ha1 ppiness only ,at home t. there" he
expected a supply for alt bis. wants,? and he
was of course not -- disposed . to spend, .any
thing abroad in pursuit of ? what he thought
every reasonable man ought id look for jn the
bosoni of ' his famiiV; Her duties being ?l
domestic, she was able to compass them bet-

ter by. turning her whole. attentidn lo --thenr.
Her husband's business habits-4h- is temper-
ate and correct life, " hatL nil the ppwe;s ' of
example, increasing ucr esiqcuit auu uou-blin- g

her anxiety to des?r?ehis..., ; -

Thev married-withou- t waiting to. get rich.
thev neitherv distrusted: rroviuence now

each ollur. With little besides health, Und
a disposition to improve it; they 'nevertheless
bad that; strong confidence of final success,
whith prudent resolutions inspire in those t

who feel that they Jhave perseverance enough
to adhere to them. Thus they begun': the
world. ... a ' '." '

.
-

To attach a man to his home, it is neces-

sary that home should have attractions-- -

Harry HemphuTs had. There he sought
repose after the. toil and weariness 'of the day
and there he found it. When perplexed and
low spirited, he retired thither, and amid the
soothing, infiuence of its . quiet ind peaceful
shades, he forgot the heartlessnessr of the
world, and all ; the w rong3. of. menV "

VWhen
things went ill .with him, he fonnd alwaya a
soace in-- the sunshine of a Section, ;n the do
mestic circle that beamed upon,. and dispell
ed every cloud hii brow 4 However
others treated him, there, was all-kindo- ess,

confidence,.affection;, if others deceived him
and hypocrisy with its shameless face, g rai
led on him to delude him, there,all was sin
ceritv that sincerity .of the" jieart' which
makea amends for suffering5, and wins the
troubled spirit from misanthrophy. '

'

Wothing so dsrecny teno ' to make a jgood
wife, a good housefeeeper, a good domestic I

economist as that kindness on the part ot the
husband whtch speaks the language of ap-- l
probationand that careful and welt directed, 1

industry, which thrives and gives strong prom- -
ises, that ne care, ana pruuence wui nave ; a
favorable issne.:And Mary J Hemphill hau
this token and this assurance.' . -

vuwcv ui iwu iuuki iu iue w BiHisouipnur springs, '

with an assurance thit all shall be sent on --two lines '
.

of Stages running ; over" Ibe ".Natural Bridge and ;by;
Dibbfera Springs, and tlie'oiher by Libehy,FiacasUe,
and the Sweet &prings.r ? " ' ' '7, 4

EDMONDS & DAVENPORTT
Richmond, June 20 "18-2- . r . V ' 7l

WI1.I.IA-T- I GORJK-OIV.- r r.f"COMMISSION MERCHANT V--2 J'

"v ' '4 -
,tBaiU Gordon,Xsq. ';.;"V

JoarB; Ficklln.. Jmou V'rt:
.

TbawF. Knox Esq? i'Siff llV-5- ,
; Messrs Jno. Scott & Son. ,ri?T"rr e',. f

Richmond.
iMessrSi Uonlap, Moncure 4-- Ca-3-4.

. Messrs. A. brother, ' .? 5 H
"

Messrs. Mcllwainc, Brownley & Co. $ 1 f""'.
Mr! H. B. Montague an experienced dealer In To

harcOi.wili pay special attention to the interest of tha
Tobacco Planters ofNorth CTaqrolixswIr: ' H:

LiBERAvadvances on all produce when in hand
auu proceeus remiiieu.io. oruer, v,

July 6, 1842. r ,155

(&6J)E2L REVfARD.-- Ranaway Jxtsm, 4hi
tllyafei City on the 6th inst a negro wan nam
ed John, (he assumes Ihe name df John! Bennett.)
He was purchased In Charleston S. abodnhree
years "since. He is a bright Mulatto live feet 7 in
cnes in neight, ahou( V l years of age. Ji generally '.
wears bis hair tmur. n& h Znxt -- tim nf htm: fmnf .

teeth, and eeA much-decayed- .: He has but litUf to
ayunless spoken' to.and generally hokla ,W lead

civet ' ff h.. 'tfxfho- - t;u;r- -i ;n
..ru.i.s.ii r?M.v mm i 1IIVU1U U'UIK IU VUailCDUIUi u.

land, a brother In New Ydrk. and no doubt will endW
?or xo gel to: pne or the .other of these places. : Ha if
liiteuizent and wilInlAvorlo nass an a Tif nAran-- i. ...... . . i . r-r- - rri v..-
I he above, reward of TWenty-fiv- e, Dollars will be paid: v

i.j ""--"a huwmw, oueriu. un uts uemz ueuverea bl

Tu Democrat has yet , taken - up my bet; efiered
i j some lime since in the RceisTKa; although the

XTlectibn ja less' ihan one jnonth off. My money
i in Bank, ready "to Wet any takera. ? rdare. any
Democrat (o cover my bet, vizi $500 that Morebeab
is .elected Governor, and' $500 that the Wbigs haVe
a majority inf the next 'Legtslature.V Who has the r

"nerve to stand nr to the rack t We shall see "

JOHN. BUFFALO W.
Raleigh, July 8.

FTi ?ATELrrRECE,IVEDa .handsomeysupplr of
Jfrench Wocked Collars, Edging ,ancl Ineer-Uon- g.

x Also wide reverse do. ? T r" " 1

I Thread Edgings 'and ilnsertions, fine- - plain Swiss
"Muslina, Earlston and American" Ginghams, ,Xadies
first.quality Philadelphia make ofSlippers,' thick .sole
and Walking Shoes, French' Gambroonsa newjand
beautiful article, White Satin" and Kid Slipper for.
Parties C r:---' '

THEO i Hi SNOW; ,

Raleigh, July 14.

To William McDonald, of Baltimoi-- e r f, ,, , - -

t'Sm : Take notice, that I have been arrested un--
uer a Casai issued at vour instance' and ha vine civen
bond for my appearance at the next term of the Court j
of Pleas and Quarter Sesraons for the County of Wake, I

w. pe neiu in xueviiy o jtaieign, i snan men appiy.i

can appear arid object, if you think proper. ' ; '
. - v.-"- - JOHNC.ROGER3.1;

- July 13. 18427, -- ' v -
" '

1 '? ' S6 5ip

flO PARCH TS.--A Gentlemenwell ,f
qualified i

JL . for the duty, 1$ desirous of 'taking charge of. a
ScHoOt, wherein a thorough Englkh education; to
gether with the Latin and Greek languages are taught.
If desirable, the Lady of the advertiser 'would also in
struct a small number of female scholars in all the va
rious branches of a useful 'education. . For terms.

nd references, address, if,by kiUtt, pot-paid, to L at

fNHii'ii nfVArth rnpAilni 'ITit fflif n, i

S tf fthe several Counties in this State. Please
pa7 attention to the 16th section of the 63d cWer of
the Revised Statutes, and to the 25th chapter of the
pamphlet Acta of the last General Assembly, found
on page 54,-- that the unpleasant duty, in case of, fail-
ure, may not devolve tn the, Secretary ef State. "

.July 14.' 'f - 5 '56
rmo TOG PIJI1I.IC I have iust nut mv 1

'11 ' Mitts (late Scawxll') in complete order, and I

am prepared to do all kind of Grinding and SSawing. I

I do not tav too mnch. I think, when I x Dress the
opinion, that I Can make as eood Flouf. as at anv oth- -

cr Mill in the State. I shall be ' thankful for ihe cus-- 1

torn ot the public, and will use my utmost Hlurts to
give satisfaction." ;

ELIHU SATES.
July 4 1842.. 65
(0 My Mills are about 3 miles East of Raleigh.

TmBRlt KEPAIR1KC- - The Subscri- -
JrTber offers his services to the citizens of Raleiah
and the public generally, to clean out Wells, '.repair
rump, and, in short, to pertorm all ' the, various
branches connerted with the business.' Persons, desi
ring to employ him, can leave their names at this of
fice. .' ' WILLIS tSYHU:

Raleigh. July 7,1 842: - - . 55 3t

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
. TfUST received and will continue to receive by the

mail tram, a daily: supply ot Uoston block ,ice, 1

which can. be had'bv the connd ' or bushel.' . . .
-- :.. ' . 1

I
: ' - . IM. L. SI 1 1 U, Druggist- -. v

MaieiKu. mav io. . w i

ii jj. r amines suppueu uuiy uu rcosuiiauic usiuia. i

rmo Gentlemen of tlie Bar--- There
U can be bad, atthe North Carolina Bookstore, a

few sets of the Reports of the Supreme Court of fit
Carolina. - Those' who have broken ' 6ets, now ..pave
an opportunity of completiog tbem.

The Subscribers also offer a very - extensive col--
lection of-La- Books and are prepared to supply j

.MJ Uin UW,, JUU pm.. Ill iiu, at .uvi iivuw, i
which will be sold nt vnrv mmleratft nncpa for Gash. I

, v: a w u t . u u v. 11 im.v
June 14. " i iv 30 I

Tna7rFAI,0 SPRING. The : Subscribers
Jjp having made considerable additions to their im--
provements since last Season, ate now prepared to

.. ; SH ELTON &KENNON. v

Buffalo Spring, Mecklenburg County, Va; ?
- -- Mav 3. 1842.-- ' v- -

P.S. For particular information wilhjeaard to
the Buffalo Spring, see Hand bills.

May 3. 37 I7w

CARRELS XIERRUSGS. direct j

JtLHyVUron .Aibemarie couna vat or, nmmea.
Herrings, 1000 in.a. Barrel, for $4 50 per barrel; Aj--
so,Rrte Herrings, put up expressly for Family nse, in
Half Barrels, a.very fine article at $3 Cash- .- Cat!
and examine lor yourselves.

"V'f ' ifli V,7- - j - ko" v
.. . ' V tnnulr. 1Ot.. --- ..I In. 4

c 1 r. CMI BUU VVU1IU.IU, w Tv.vn.o. fc;--

11 . - ' 11 . irt : r 7
.iTKWE MORI- - CARGO of verv cheap Cotton
VI Yarns and Cloths 'just arrived, r Some of the
Cloths are lower than we nave ever betore sold them

' f WILL-.PEC-

Raleigh, June 7. 472w

--.m --.--M g. tner 'J Ijfl-rrrr.- .

yy AurSJastrcoeivedalargeBOri.
ifcu.-.- u .u.

. ; April 18, . . N.--
L.

ST ITH. Druggist ;
TTTl

--OUSB FOR RENT.wI wish to rent the House
inj in which I at present hve, pear the Gum Spring.

Immediate possession given.
" .1, .vS:.

;-- ; - ' : ; Jhkirkham.RateigWJune27 ,,52:
A ..TEACHER; quaffr:dlo take charge of'an"En-Wglia- h

School,' and t.o- - give iru'trucuon.in the ord- -
nary branches, may .meet with a situation, on applica--
itoil si tuia uuivcf
, Raleigh, 'July 1.,

TfTtDGE WORTH SCHOOL. For snip Stork of"v T"U J MUSIC, equal to any ever offered us the State
for its superier excellence' and cheapness, m

will be'fcmitfhed at rales to suit them. '

' GreehsbbroV March-TJ:- - s M

I'-'- .

0

J

V,

it

r ?

sir,r turning to the gentleman to prpcure
iivenue, yie ,ryig, anu- - me ice, anu men

the whole, matter mav h be settled as soon -- as
to -morrow.! SWell.' Veplied the ffentleroan.

loathtngly,' "replied the ladyA' It was but.' a
Jdav or two after, the license was procured.
the parson received his fee, "the bridegroo m

i9 uj 114c, auu mu wiuiiw, ior llie 1881 . lime,
threwf ' her glove over the back of th6- - pew i
andiiwas afterwards said that all parties

satisfied with their gains

.

- Wiliiam Thompson,
Cabinet and Furniture Ware-bous- e,

; " V Raleigh, N. . C.- -

nlifc Subscriber na now on hand at bis lurmsa- -

. hK-- . nAt Kfi - nMl .wtmml" - b
jt; Articles in hi line, made in the mostfaithful man- -
ner, after the newest and most fashionable patterns,
and which will be warranted 'They wilt be sold at
sucn Pritc as to leave po excuse for ending to the

Fumiture.; Call and look, before yoq send
om home.-- ' WILLIAM THOMPSON.
Raleigh, April 4, 1842.,' f; . 28
QTf Walnut Birch,' Maple and Poplar- - Lumber.

ivtUseasoned taken in exchange for Furniture.w

; FOR 'AUGUST, 1842

J. G; GREGORY & Co. Managers.
S24,000S12,000--3- 0 of $1,50030 of

. $1,200.
MARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

Class No 94. for 1842.
To dravin in B'niow on iTiorsday , Augbst l lth

c 18. r . -

SPLSHS1D BCHK3CE.

Prize of $24,000 I prize of $3,000
do 12,006 1 do 3.500.
do . 8,000 1 do ; 2,058
do . - 6,000 30 prizes 1,500

. 5,000 30, do ;-

- 1,200
. do : - . 4,000

Tickets $ 10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 .50.
Certificates ofpackages of 26 whole tickets, $130

Do :c'y ' do ,' 2ffhalf, fdo 65
do , . 26 quarter do' 32 50

830,000 Capital 0- - prizes of $2,000.
' VtKGIJVIA MONONGALIA LOTTERY,

To dravm at Alexandria; Va. on Saturday, ogust
13,. ,1842.

CAPITAXB4

1 prize of 30,000 x prize of. $3,327
mWi dn.- - Qi W 10,000 l.,dQ . 3.000

ri::d"o 6f 6,000 1 do '2,500
' X " do of 3,600 40s prizes - 2,000
Tickets 10 Hilves $5Quarter $2 50.

Certificates of package of 25 wholes ; $130,'
ua uo , J iiaivea 00
Do do 25 quarters 32 50

Capital $35,294rnafcing $30,000 nelt.
'

,-
-. ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY, V
r . ' r - Claas A, for 1842.

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C. on Saturday, An- -

T gast20 1842.- -

.BRILLrAST 8CHKMK.
1 prize of $35,294 ' 1 'prize of 1,600
I do " v MSfJSOO. 1 ' do --

2
1,500

1 ' 10,000 prizes of. - 1,250
1 . 6,000' 2 do . J,00
1 do 3.000 20 do; - 1,000
1, do. 2,500 20 - do ' '600

I'l "do. ' 2,000 20 do " 400
i do, . ,t,75 - &c' &c ;

lTickets -SiO Halves;$5 Quarters $2 50
- - Certificates of packages jof. 26 whole8l3v

,Do do of 26 halves
Do "do of 26 quarter 32 60

,0001100 prizes.of. 81,000J
" '

UNION "IfOTTqHX.
Class No.'12, for 1842., , i "'

To be drawn' at Alexandria p. C on Saturday, Au--
i tr - v:-gu-st 27; 1842. ,

'T r BRltUAITTCacffKMX'W' V . i

1 prize of - $30,000 ltprize of v$200
1-- do ? , "10.000 1 do r

..

1,0 1 7
" ! ' gy g g A1 do - 5,000 100 prizea oi ". xuuu

l'-d4- " V 3,000 06C v' &C.-'- -

Tickets' $10 Halves 85r-'Quar- ters S2l50.
Certificates of packages of ...25, wholes. $130"it ... ,. ..

- - .iij, J- i (t L.I..,. ..' ;..

:,Do ?r-.- , do v , 25 quarters .52 50

Fbr tickets and snares or certificates of packages in
the above splendid Lotteries, address r- - v v

: i. G. GREGORY, & CO. Managers, ',

' D. C
Drawings

tr-- - -- - ; Washington,
sntimmedialely after they are oyer to all

who oder as above- - - ; '.--
.

filienian's Worm --Lozenges, proved in
Jmore lhao'400,000 cases 10 be ii)6illiWe;4he pnt
Iv certain wormslestrovinsr medicines-eye- r discover
ed, Many dUeases arise .frem worms .and occasion
tone and intense suffering and even dcatbr without
their eer being suspected ; grown ' persons are very
ftenanlicted with tbem and are doctored for various

aintay.without any benefit V when ; one dose of
Lozenges would speedily .cure them.

vFor sale in Raleigh by .Williams oc Hay wood, and
vm.u. v .... - ... ..... . ,J

SALE AT THE N,-C- BOOK STORE,
system of Pnal Law Torv the United States

, consisung of a code of crimes and Fun--

whmentsVcode of procedure in Criminal cases; a' code
of rrtson siscipuae and a Hook ot Deniutions. By
jSdward tit igston. .v TURNER & HUGHES.

- -- I i 4,w - -- .56

the Jail In,Wake County ,pr any Jail la thii "tatl . I
that he is goi. tv 'VJ , , f V-kA,

selves out on every: a rde tar as tue ey es could
reach'--an-d flocks and herds were scattered
in every direction Itiwas z splendid scene;
the sun was just .setting behind the 'western
hills, fandvhile a group: of neatly dressed
children sported on the adjacent school house
green, the mellow notes of the flute mingled
with- - their ; noisy-jfnirth- . ; 'Tbefe, said an
old fripndi- - lltrpa Harrv TTfmnhilI .tlii.; is
hisi farm those are .his cattle, here' is -- his
school hoiise; and those his own, and 'some
orphan. children 6f his adoption which he I :

edncates' at his own exnense-i-havin- fr made
n nmnl fnrtnno hv tir. inrlWeirv ami nrn.

ucijuc, lie BUCHu Ilia Id I !..' IUI.UIUC ,
t ,' .t 1 ,1 m ii 1u ciKiuy, auu tic uu audi iiiutuauy,

each other the credit of doing ibis.4 . . .

1 Air lieart expands then --it expands1 still
when I. thint of themand t' pen their sira- -
nip hilnrv in ih hnnP. thathi it i nAt on.

1" z't Ji " I mi .iirciy v iiiiiuiituit:, kuiub wau cau 11 win ui- -

tempt to imitate it.': --'4 i

v . The last sensations ofbeing blotch up tn a
jSufeam-5oa- f, Captain Sutton who had com
mand of th6 steamboat Medora, at the time
her boiler esploded,'and she was blown up,
we"are pleased to learn, has so far recovered
from'1 his wounds' as' to be able to walk, out
and eniov the renovating influence of ex
ercise. 'fudescnbing his last sensations, at
the very ' moment f the dreadful t calamity,
the Captain state that he remembers having

- i. ..i i ti. r..A- - f- -i i. Iuearu imraeuiateij ueneaui uia icei. jas ne
stood nearly over the boiler) a strange rumb
ling noise, ominous that something was
wrong. Succeeding this almost as quick as
thought, before' he had time even to move a
foot, a deafening, "dreadful peal, like that of
thunder, Tell upon his ear. '. J bis was ac
companied with the last almost indescribable
sensation.;-- - It was as though: his body had
been instantaneously,! though .mysteriously
compressed into a compass much " smaller
tnan it previously occupied, or in nis own
more, significant language, rolled up into a
soud heap 't ins was the peculiar sensation
uia. luipresaeu .iseii upon ujb uiiua. wine
u critical auu purieiiUMi3,wut;u, 111 me w mai

ling .of an eye, memory - was overwnelmed
in the midnicrht of forgetfulness', and a ,veil
drawn over the nasi, present, and future. It
Was over a fortnight before, recollection told
At mnr ni nenndnn enn m.no n 1 m nnn.
scions of how, much the body iad gone thro' I

of mind it was like waking up from a iron
bled sleep, or the remembrance. of a terrific
dream, j?at.tmore Patriot.

' Ludicrous circumstance in a Church.
Speakinff, of 'first"imnressions -- at .Church.
bringato mymind a ludicrous circumstance
that happened some fifty or sixty years ago,

1 at-- h arch, he Rector though a man
of nrofound learning, and a great theoloffian.

who was no parishtoner-invariabl- y using a seat
jn pew next to that in' which a'oung wid -

DW ,aiy ',a, Me msiauuy bvbu meuiiwuu a.i
1 pne time ueteciea tne young gentleman siyiy
j drawing the lady's glove from off the back of
the new where she was accustomed iri place

1 ji her hand and arm were delicately: fair) and
"

1
I 1 cinffin it a small

- neat)r folded note.f Bv
I rt 0
and by the Iadvs prayer book fell-r- course

. . , .I ' r I,- - ! i r t

leafvtnrtted downyand her pastil j;scannedi4i
passage, whicli evidently caused a smile of

'X ' 'cornplaceocy-- -' J",
t fiir minister aawNall theirhroKeedin'9nd

UrmtihtiPrl it watch thpmfor two'kii'cceasive
SMn.inv:vvfin h thiVri:

heels' ;were read'antTWhire the beadle yet
xo aitenu mm w. we cuancei, iour ec

ust caU8ft -
-- The eves bNthe conrre

gtion wenT turned on theni't .'thedady .swf- -
j IUSed with blushes, and the gentlenan 5rim"
r?0nel with "anger; sHe fanning herljlf with
1 vehemence; and he oneninz and shutOaw the

pew door with rase and violence : ihe ninia.
ter meanwhile proceeding throogh his 4i
with.the same decorum , as if innocent of
ngiiatioh he had excited. v1
jThe :ermon preached and" the , services

ended, away. to. ihe vestry rusli the" party at
ihe heels of the pastor V Who 'auihorised

M . .you, air, ;tui maae sucn a pUDlicauoi; 01 i.ne
bans.? demanded they .both in a breath',--- -

Aiithnriiwd. , mft? .airl h' with.. - a thn- ,r . --- --- '
1 which", heightened their ; confusion, .Yes;
I sir, whoauthorized yon?V Oh ? said the

ministeT witba fly-glanc- alternately ateach ,

:- -. .u tt:U .' 'ik T o,in.., mm.niAn" t

jrsr o uciooer and terminate on me 4ta ot 4 uiy en-- 1 i tgntness t, the Ming or, Che&U Sc fa; 4suing. - , . - fc C M-- , , 'I " V. .-
- .1 pricloir has never known an instance where

a P6"00 ol. ,uwc owm, uiree rroiessors are enaoieu i es nave been sold .Witti the ' laT year, restoring U
to perform all the duties which in other mfedica 1 in-- j health persona in almost every stage of consumplior - j ;

are seldom required to attend more, than two'Ieciures and coughs; They 5 do'lio;. Check afJd dry .npllif; flon ihe same day. , By this arrangement, me students cough, but render it eay, promote ex pectoration, af-.v:'.-
iV

' f J

hafe an opportunity of being, well grounded .in Ana-- lay tbe tickling or irritation, and remove the nreTi- - --
.-

1 VJlyr Physiology, and other elementary branches of mate or excitingcaosc". Thevare made from acbmV '

uons in conneuioH wiw;iue siuuy oi tne procure oi i meuicmcs, and are Undoubtedly superior to every thing-Medici- ne

and Surerv--- s ; 'V?tin nse for ihosa romnlainiM.' nfcnn.
Harry- - devoted himself to business .with was of such ecceqlric habits as often i to cre-stea- dy

purpose and untiring zeal; he obtain- - ale a.doubt among the"vulgar whethej he was
; cd credit by his plain and honest dealing--- at times compos "mentis , Having remarked
custom by . his faithful punctuality 'and coh- - for severaF successive Sundaysi a gentleman

Kaleigh, July 13,' 1842. 4 ...'i.,; .' 664
(0 The PetereburftlntelUeencel1 andiVVlImiocfton.

Chronicle will insert the abpve 4 limes an4 charjp

iTarc o a Cough r Don't, neglect it .m
Qhermsm's 'Cbnglx--' lEcnsei,-.'r- e tW

safest, taost ure and efiecthal remedy ioi Coakha i

Thepw;'
not give perfect satisfaction.' -- Several thousand bo- x-

bination oT the valuable 'most etpectoranl. bY conch

dreds of certificates have been offered of their won--

oons, Boohs iGooJisJZore 'ttetff--
ISooitsiwx Received at the N-.j-

U. Bookt

Charles pMaIleTi with Illustrationti
Barnabv. Rndsa. : Jo-(- .t do,,

T
do ..v

: l'.. do? 14

' Pickwick Club, i - do 'A do.
Mis Sedgewick's Letters from abroad. 1:
Stephens', Travels in Arabia Petra,

.Hallam s Literature, ,U . - -
: o 1 ages ,1 . ? ' " '

- For sale by ; --
' TURNER & HUGHES, w.

vRaleigbJuly 8. vV.ft',l .

.?

snbjected toafull and rigid, examination on thepio deriul virtues, from those who have been saved from
ceding lecturor on portions of approved text bookss ari untimely' grave, and restored' ttf perfect liialWr f
It is apparent, that the plan, of which the outlines have hy using them.t;.;V'.I';i;V-?.ftiW.Vi- ,' ;
been briefly stated, is one which allows the student to ' The above Medirine may be bbtalned at thaDruff' ' l '
ewmafnee as well-a- s complete-- his medical studies Store of Messrs. Williams fe Haywood; and op Dr. : V ,J Mm the institution; and presents a happy, crutanation N L Stith, with full diret Uons accompanying each'

slant care inenus dv 'Obliging joepori- -
raent and accommouatinisposiuon.:lle
Ba.uCU ic.u ui wo r "

man in uie uiage , uone were ever ueceiveu
who trusted to his word.. :He always .drove
his business a Utile beforehand ; for, he. said,- -

'things go badly when the cart gets before the
I...-- m 1 r.. 1 rt..iM.:M:jL. m..i.:m.i.iiuiec. 1 iiuukcu uiice it uuie uiciucufc wuiui
illustrated his character: A thrifty; old farmer

..- - An i ml . K a -- M.,T j m, .i, - a M.r '.t. a

..w.0v "."--v ruui ... iiiwaviiiiu yj fIi" UIU vi '- -.
- Crt ..,--- ' - 1 J. i .- -

vatft and thai of MWIlMi.liMl'VI "fk ' - I .' ' l " . .' I J. i.liit' .. i"..;. !

5.rrtivtu9K; iu, wi5 iuau . ai uie cuu ui vuo i acciueniauy- - iromuie leoge oi ner pew miu
village by,a youngster,' who was making ajthe sentleman'st . he picked' it up; fonnd a 0-

Immediately ifore each lecture,, '.the itodenis are j

pupilage public
person of approved moral .conduct may; oner as

a candidate and receive the degree of M; D,without
reference io the time he haa been engaged in tbe study
of medicine, ot of lotning the school, provided-- ! he un
dergoes in a satisfactory manner ihe various examina
tions prescribed Jy the enactments.. -

I' - J IWl,IWItlieA r..'" - -

un uemisiry,
1 Pharmacy and Materia r -

eticeof Medjcme, Ubsteics and Medical Jnnspru
denee.

James U Cabe!IM U Professor of ; Anatomy;

ViJ MEDlCAi;DEPARTMENT-Th- e liegulaf
Annual Course of Lectures Jin this.. Institution, will
commence on the Zletof. October: aod continue four
months. The Preliminary Course of Lectures," to,
which Students are admitted " without additional

k.

, t

' '
J l

' r
. -

Physiology abd-Surger-
y.

j-- .- 7
" - VILUS H.WOODLEY, Proctor.; v..

Wyaa; --
A .uv.- - r'v." -- j593w,4

--- V.mrtYLAm
cenclpastor, instrongnd distinct voice
Sala I publish' the bans ofarriage' between
M. and -- ISV (deliberately-- phjnouncing the
names of.the parties, V if anvfyon know

y-r--
'--.m

1 WE nce on theJirtt Monday in M'VV New. Ycri and Phlladeria, large ad.

great , dash in business; and wanted to .bor--

row a: few hundred dollars. The . wily, old
man was perfectly - igtiorant, where it could
bo had.'and slided off from him as' soon as he
could, "file, rode directly- down to Heroohill.
and told him he had a few hundred dollars to l

loan, and; wished him to,ukfiti .the pay -
, ,:rr --r-, .vU .nyuiu

suit'. ' Indeed, replied Hany, you have'eome
to a bad marketI have, a little cash myself,
and have. beealookiog round these twoweeka
for a good opportunity of putting it out..:; f

vynue Harry was prospering in nis Dust-- -

fiess, alL went like clock work at home.; the
lamny expenuunxes were careiuuy maue

j;npt a farthing was4 wanted, noia scrap was
lost- - the furniture was neat and useiul, rath -
er than ornamental the table plain,' frugal,

; but wholesome and well spread little went
either to the seamstress or ; "tailor nocf--

l,iri.vagance n dress,' no 'cosilyrv company
Keeping,, no useless waste of lime in tceaae- -

V JWIU??4 an yet ll,e neighborhood prais- -
ed Mary Hemphill, and loved her ;fshe was

pie lived more comfortabte; , none lived more
economically, .' j . r -.

.ri - v -
. a ne Jesuits ot such manageipent can never

JJBsppointthe expecutions to which it Jooks.
Tcn ' l0l,apgTy frown of misfortune is

T7ILL1AMS & HAYWOOD now r.ifn- -

i y"" w picsett Ei-:k'- T)nir tf.r---m-mr.- f:

I Chemicals. Paints, O.U and Dya 6u.a, V. uulotr- -I

ireinocr,' inese joeciures are wnou loaepenueni oi
I .v. n-.t- -- . w.Ki --Ui-,- : i.i th.--. .w
j tprm will hfl rons ideied enure to all who enter betore

c
I iass ana Jrutty, reiium-r- v. Fanev An".. Ai- - - r

1 . rrn - 'I and havir" Kp.--n --- -r 1 -- i.t.M . . . . JJl- - ...
oTTiw, m.. u. rroiessor oi .toe I . ; - r - u--.i L.a-- jge .

fOlIDES OF- - DACOIV are much inquired after Theoryand practice of Medicme. - : JZfl , ,e ir ,ru" J tnd cu.lDme ;i i

S hero atlhis time,; I have sold all I had at 8 cents RiceaViLxoT Uivu M. D. PfoTessor'of JJa' dbe as c.erp s - .II artless tan
. . -- ". i WILL: PECK. Medical Jurisprudence and Obstetrics, procured mUe C- -j. r,,. ' T.- - - - "

Raleigh, Jnly 1ft- - '.V-,: 57--2t r ;r ,WitMAME.A.Aixixr,M.DProfessorofChemi w?!lroE? r: ' C'C' - '
v-i-' r--r :

: : btry and pharmacyv' - 1 - r V' j c " r03 Cur d Summer and ted i fur--

gAWBT.Taz:(YkW NaTaiir R. 8xith, M. D. Profssco'r nishedby me poucj cr bushel. v;: ?4y :
, SxWusi. Ch.w, M. DProfessor of UtteriaMei Jone 18- - 184S- - J

.

Raleigh, Joty 8. Ml. . 56-- 4w "ka, Therapeutics ami Hygiene,' - : TO?ICU,-The;du- scf f 7. ,

T JOB PRINTING v ' : Rov, M. DProfessor of tpecial and JLNJe-av-.'-fines- v . 'l i'.- - .. ;

General - ' Vcj lrt.d'Crf . i.? i " Anatomy: suned oriJIorJav the -
-- .e?d-wlth U Jr SAMUEliCHEW,' - V -
K,: :?v-,- hf .s,June30;f. : ..W- --
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